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IA volunteer on aentry duty eatl ‘‘No," Haid the sentry; "iinleÄs 

Iyou*re themajor’s grootn.*'
“Uuvsa again," growled t|is 

major
"The herber froro UietoillageP
"No."
"Maybc," said the Rcnfcry laugh - 

ingly. "you're the major himsoli."
“Thals right I am the major,* 

was the reply.
Theaentry acrambled io hin foeh. 
"Oood grarioun!" horried. "Hold 

the pie, will you, sir, while 1 pro« 
He nt arinRl"

CHAPTEft XVII.
"When I beer (and aoon lt may bei 
Borne One panalng at my door,
I «bau koow the klnd, aoft accenta, 
Heard and welcomed oft betöre!

4.80 each day I am more hopeful,
Be may come betöre the night;
Brery aunset I teel eurer 
He mast come ere morqlng light."

. —Adelaide Procter.

When they were fairly off 
Lord Melton seemed to breathe 
more freely. He took up bis let- 
teni to read, stopping only to 
give an mquiring glance at 
Kathleen, with the question, 
“You have the papers safe?”

“They are in a bag fastened 
aecurely round my waist,” she 
replied, an exprcssion of the 
deepest gratitude mingling with 
the happiness that danced in 
her eyes.

Lord MeHon nodded appro- 
val. “I was afraid you might 
put them in one of those tra- 
velling bags that young ladies 
are apt to leave behind," he re- 
marked; then opening his let- 
ters he read them through ra- 
pidly, making no attempt at 
further conversation tili they 
reached the Station. When they 
were seated in the railway-car-

j riage, however, where Rose had 
discreetly withdrawn to the fur- 
tliest corner of the further cora- 
partment, Lord Melton seemed 
disposed to throw off care and 
to amuse himself and his c<*n- 
panion. Tying up his letters 
iuto two packets, one of which 
he marked with a cross in pen- 
cil, he disposed of them ae
curely in his bag and then took 
the seat opposite Kathleen.

“Well, my little friend,” he 
began, smiling merrily. “you 
were more astonished*than any- 
body last riight, I think; you 
liuve hardly yct, I fear, gtl ac- 
eustomed to your rusty old 
friend as a General. And now,” 
he went on, his smilebreaking 
into a laugh, “will ymi forgive 
Edgar Earl of Melton, the most 
insigniiieant-looking man of 
the 19th Century, for collgpsing 
into irrepressible convulsions 
i/f laughter when he was re- 
quired to compose an Idyll in 
honor of himself as a Sea King, 
"Ruling with royal band and
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\ Fifteen Years Ago \
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sumption chureh, not far froinLind
berg’s störe.—On two occasionsMr. 
Koenig tried to come to the Monaa- 
tery froin Quill Lako with hisoxen 
that had just bcon broken in. but 
the snow was so deep in places that 
he had to give it up.- -Mix Anna 
Kiiit* is down with rhenmalisin.— 
John Pitka was in Mnlfort last 
week and bought oata at a very 
reasonable figure. Owing to the 
deep snow, however, he was obliged 
tö leave pari of it on the road and 
come home with only Heven sacks. 
He said that although the rajlroad 
had been promised the settlers at 
Melfort as iiiucli as 35 years ago, 
it is only now that the rails of the 
C. N. R. are laid within 1 i milcs 
uf Melfort.—Last Sunday, Feh. 28. 
Fatlier Peter, the present pastor. 
held Services again in the house of 
Mr. Pitka. 
read the Rt. Rev. Bishops Pastoral 
Letter.

Tfiis month (April) Mr. Stel 
*er of Springfield, Minn., is Imving 
a house erected on his homestead 
at Lake Lenore. Nenzel and Lintl- 
berg heilig the contracturs. Mr. 
Stelzer is expected to arrive soon.— 
Fatlier Dominic is making a inoch 
more cheerful face since he has a 
teaui of horses and need not "hang 
'round” the house all day.

letter, saying it was the one he 
struck out of Macdonald's hand 
on that tinhappy day, I got a 
messagc front the Queen re- 
quiring my immediate attend- 
ance, and found her in such a 
state about India, and so anx- 
ious that 1 should acccpt again 
the bürden of Commander-in- 
Chief on my shoulders„ that I 
had only to ask any grazia, as, 
a parting favor, and it was 
granted withöut a momenl's he- 
sitation. The sealed document 
I gave you yesterday is an ex- 
pression of royal pleasure 
which sets Ewan McDermot and 
all those who had >ttny hand in 
his cscape, absolutety 
tirely beyond the reaeh of a::y 
further penalty. But both. the 
Queen and the aulhorities at 
the War Office, who had to re- 
gistcr and countersign the do
cument, feit all the necessity of 
prudcnce in keeping this mal-, 
tcr from ever coming before the 
public. Military discipline is a 
sacred thing, and God forbid 
wc should ever have art or pari 
in undermiriing its hold on Ihr 
smallcst point. You sce this is 
no child’s play, Kathleen. 
have perfect trust in the pru- 
dencc of your parents, but you 
will repeat to them what 1 say 
to you now. You will under- 
stand now why I told you in 
my note not to break the scal. 
I have pledged myself that the 
cxistencc of this document 
shall he k'ept secret, itnless ne
cessity should require it lo he 
produced; and then only to the 
liigiicst military ' authority of 
the regiment which may he 
concerned in making investiga- 
tions into the affair. Such ne
cessity will, I hope and bclieve, 
never arise. Your brother’s for- 
tunate change of name makes 
it unlikely, and the Sergeant in 
Charge of the affair liaving died 
since, has remöved the cliief 
dclinqucnt.”

Kathleen’s youfig face looked 
grave and carnest, as she res- 
ponded quictly, “I will repeat to 
my parents every Word you 
liate said, and you may feel 
qujje sure wc shall not betray 
the trust you placcd in us.'’

To be continued.

on the gra*8 eating pie that a friend 
lind brought liitn from the canteon.

The major aauntered up in un- 
dreas uniform. Not recogniaing 
hiiu, the aentry <U<I not aalute.

"What have you there f" the 
major asked.

"Pie," said the Hvntry. "Have^ 
Home f"

"Do you know who 1 am?" de- 
manded the major sternly.

From No. 7 of St. Peters Bote
1

' In an editorial under date of Ap- 
ril 12,1904 the editorgives na rea- 
Ron for the non-appearance of the 
paper last week, tho fact of there 
being no traina on the Regina- 
Prince Albert branch of the C. P. 
ft. for nearly two weeka. The road 
was for great Stretches so biockcd 
with snow that no traina could get 
through. It being only a branch 
line, not* much trouble aeeme to 
have been taken to keep the track 
clear. The weather appvars to 
Jiave changed. For the past few 
daya it ia thawing and water ia run- 
ning in the Streets. Water is al- 
ready running on top of the ice on 
the Saskatchex^n river., The ice 
on the rivemsually breulks bp be- 
tween April Ist and 17ttt.

At a Liberal Convention at St. 
Louis, aboqt 85 milea nortfKeast of 
Roathem, A. J. Adamson obtained 
71 votes as eandidate for the Hum-
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by Post and PR1ZE CONTEST.

and en- A fascinating, cloth bound story bpok will be given 
to the boy or girl under sixteen years of Age whoee parents 
are PAID UP subscribers to this paper, and who write« 
the best composition of not more than 400 wonte on 
QU’APPELLE, — including answers to the questions:

What is the meaning of the word?
What does it stand for?

Your airh in this comi>osition should be to say a great deal 
in a few words. See tiS the correct formation of each let
ter, dotting the i’s and Crossing the t’s. Viee to legihility, 
correct spelling, and punctuation.

ng Comp. V-;

ilors
imboldt, Säst.

Bote. On this occasion ho

I

#1AINT
'

paint - 

x)r Wax 1 boldtconstituency.wlulst his oppon- 
epfi|Tyreman and Grant received 
13 and 15 votes respectively. The

-
A SECOND BOOK can Be woh under the same rules 

by the one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDS 
out of the letters composing QU’APPELLE.

tish
iI make

r cards.

Seeds.
H niuboldtConstitueney uiiiliraces a 
traet of land stretchiijg nvrtli from 
Regina to about Prince Albert, and 
from

Arrange your words in the following Order: Put all words bc- 
ginning with a first, then those with r, Z, p, q, u: for instance, 
appU, equal, and so on. IJu not um any pro/ier nanwn. No letter 

verses the eastern purt of the.Co- must be tised oftener in a word than it occurs in Qu’Appelle, 
lo.iiy.» It flows into-the Big Quill The letter p for instance may be uged twice. Slang words are 
Lake; is about 10 ft. bitmd, 3 ft. not allowed. Do not make your c like e, nor the a like o, nur the

e like l. Remember to write legibly and with pen and ink. lle- 
sides giving your name and age, give also your father’ii name.

The names of the three best composition writers will be pub- 
lished in this iiaper, the first one being the winner of the book. 
The nameof the lucky onc in the word contcst will also be published, 
together with his or her list of words.

In reply to a nuvstion re Iron 
the Saskatchewan cast up to Spring Creek we read that it tva- 

the Quill Lukes. This Constitueney

I
dicines.
ier-i-ka.

liuH the right tosend one rupreaent- 
tttive to Parliainent at Ottawa.

; • ■
ntity.
ity. In regard to Leofeld, n^writer 

says that all gpod homenteade have 
been taken up. None are left. Con- 
tests were posted up in the post- 
offiee, ngainst about a dozen, txj 
cause the.se should have been living 
on their homesteads long ago. They 
will all be caneelled, unless satis-

deep, and hasquite a rapid curren:. 
Light on this eroek would be a 
good place for a mill.

AD,DEN DA:
■ln St. Peter s Colony EoHteiSun- 

duy, April 3rd, was ushured in by 
fine weather} it thawed all day. 
Zither Peter1 sang a solemri High 
Muss in the Monastory chureh, und 
Fiither Chrysostom os pastor of 
Assumption chureh, hel.d Heavices 
ut Duud Moose l^ake. There was

->a»f.

Address: ST. PETERS BOTE,
Contcst Department,m

factory l-easons for their non-conr- 
plianee with the rvgulatiuns, eun l>c 
given. *

The price of horses in Roathem 
is from $250 to\S300 for a teuin.’
A good yyke of oxen eost from 
$120 to $180. Good milch eows'
cost up tu $45;-«f<ugon about #80. J)rovo(] to |x) H0llicw|mt tl-osty u„. 

In a eorrespondeilce ilnted March ! ti) ,loon R clouded up towards 

Paul I hieinan infornis the | evnning, witli the wind from tim 
paper, that he has just cornpleted North. At six in the niorning 
his fourth trip from Hankinson, N.' Fatlier Chrysostom had been callcd 
D. to Rosthern. He htarted out on to Deud Moose Lake where Mrs.

MUENSTER, SASK.

N.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take pari in the 
contcst by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar fora half year’s 
suhscription. Contcst ends March 31,1919, witli the last mall train 
in on that day.

er ü -

4:a very large attendance at both 
.places, and nearly all approaclied 
tlie Sacranients. Easter Mondaym S. WALL .

•
m23, General Store BRUNO, Sask. 8iSK. •talwart form,
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The hounding veseel on that night
of Btorm."

How glad Kathleen was to 
liear him laugh so heartily, and 
how merrily she laughed, too, 
at. his tone ,and gesture, asf- 
spouting the lim» with great 
effect, he showed off his dim
inutive figure and small hands. 

“It is too had of you to rakc 
" up that nasty bit,” she said at 
last. “But I do not own to mak- 
iug any mistake. I am sure our 
sca_was.a sea of troubles, and 
with a royal hand you have 
guided our vcssel through the 
only loophole of escape. I do 
not know how to express lo you 
one-hundredth pari of the gra
titude we shall all of us feil.”

“You need say nothing about 
that,” he answered, with a pe-1 
culiar exprcssion in his voicc. 
“The benefit to myself has been 
much greater than anything 1 
can ever do for you in reltirn. 
My mind is relieved of ils heav- 
iest private care, in knowing 
my poor child Eva will have a 
home, such as in the best of 
times I never could have pro- 
vided for her—and provided at 
such a moment! Nor cah I teil 
you the relief it has befen to me, 
lo havejiecn able to dischargc 
poor Cochrane’s trust without 
having had to make one com- 
promising enquiry."

Lord Mefton’s face grew very 
grave, and he paused a few mo- 
ments, during which he seemed 
absorbed in thought.

“Kalhleen," he went on at 
last, “we public men are too apt 
to forget, even where we do not 
deliberately deny, the actioq of 
Divine Providence in favor of 
those who trust in it. 
seem to be the childrcn of its 
predileetkm, and the very ca- 
tastrophes of nations turn to 
their advantage. It nearly took 
away my breath when, at the 
very moment that I received 
that picture with Cochrane’s

THE SOFT ANSWER.
The average editor is a rough and 

manner-less person compared with 
the gentleman who Bits in the edito
rial sanctum in China. Here ff re- 
jected contrlbution is pitched Into 
the waetepaper hasket without/ a 
word, or the answera to correspond- 
enta colunin coptalns curt notes, 
such aa "RubbiBh^"* "No Space," "Far 
below our Standard,” “Cut out three 
fourths of 'it and re-jvrite the reat,’ 
and so on. But a Peking Journal re 
fuaes a'contrlbution thus:—"We have 
read thy inanuscript with infinite 
delight. Never before have we ro 
velled in euoh a maaterpiece. lf wue 
printed it the Emperor would ordain 
ua to take it aa a model, and liencd- 
forth never to print anything in 
ferior to it. As it would be im-pos 
aible to find its equal within ten 
thousand yeara, we are compelled, 
though shaken with sorrow, re 
turn thy divine M. S., and for doing 
so we ask of thee a thousaiid'par

Spring is late but it is sure to come and 
if you trade here' you need not worry about 
high prices, as we always try to give the 
public full value for their rrioney. We name 
a few prices below, and you can.rest aaaured 

that the rest go accordingly.

Groceries

4:
m

'his first kripla^e in the fall of 1902,: Kraus was il|. On Tuesday inor- 
after reading the circular of the J „jng Ue ugain visitel her aud ad- 
0. S. 8-, announeing the estaolish-1 ministered to her -the ttoly Viati- 
ment of a German Catholic Colony jetim during the Muss which he 
in Saskatchewan. He had nrrived i celebrated in the house. She died

•♦♦♦« HW

1auty!
1es pro- 

,u the ^ Iin Rosthern towards the middle ort|le next niorning ut two o’cloek. 
November, anil went out to inspeel >)),,, Wll# buried the following day, 
the land in the proposed Colony. Timrsday, April 2, on the eeuietery 
There Ixung very much snow, In- cl0iy to the Assumption chureh, 

could not feel sni-e whether ii : Fatlier Uhrysoetr 
would suit him.-and so determined : fum,ra| Services, and singinga High 
to come again Inter on. In March" MasH 0f Kci|uiem at titu in the inor- 
1903 he came again and'.took h"p nlng. This was the first HolyMass 
homestearls for himself and four of

mmy Iied most 
erc lost, 
i is con- 
lelotone 
n other 
>tily one 
he lead 
rability $ 
largest * 

jpward. 
ey back

holciing the Royal Crown soap, pkg. 25c 
(yornflakeH,
Soda Biscuit# 
fyheoHc,
White bcahK, 
CanadaFoodControllicente 8-17116

Ogilvie’H Flour 
Sogar, 2) H» bags 
SyrupH, 10’s and 5'h:

liee Ilivo, $l.(K)and55e 
» Rogers,

Lijy While, 1.10 and 00c

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
will afrive this weck, including a full line of 
Ladies’Silk Dresses, Skirts, up-to-date Suits. 

- Prices will he right.

*r>.2Tx
2.25 " 10c

“ 25c 
per II, 30c 

" 10cHU/iu/ In the parisli. - The- year 
his sous; there, where he liked it I previous, 1903, the two year old 
best. Two of Ins sous and a dnugli- gir) „f llr. John B. Kraus had dief 
ter followed him to the Colony und |0f cramps "of the bowels und 
they began building-a house lfix2ii.: buried by Fatlier Peter in the eher- 
That tinished, they built a Htable

1.10 and 00c

noon ut th«; Olh of August. Thi« 
W»h the tiiKt btirial on the present 
cemetery near Assumption chureh. 
— In No 5 of St. Peters Bote for 
1904, Rosthern locals mentione<l1 
that the first child, Martin Win. 
John Schumacher, was baptized at 
St. Anna. This report, as reliable 
recor«Js sliow, was partial ly mcor- 
rect. The first baptism took place

THE VOWEL CAME.
28x64, and also broke 50 acres r»f 
prairie. Although he worked like 
a "nigger", he never in the last five 
years feit as well as he does now.

Under date of "Marel^Oth the 
correspondent of St. Peter’s Möhäs- 
tery writes that Fathers Peter und 
Rudolph had paid Fatlier Dominic 
a visit fin the 26th <,f Feb. Fatli«;r

"Now," eaid Charge, 
body w^8 gazthered around the table, 
"let’B play the vowel game father told 
us he ueed to play when be wa« a 
boy." ■

"How do you play it?' asked every- 
one at oncef^-.

'Tt’s very eaay," reiplied OharMe, 
dtetrfbuting pendle among the family 

"You take the five regulär

when every
l

I0LDT | $
%

Dry Goods iNo. 1 Prints, yd. 2uc Ringhams, yard 26c
A full line of Silks and Silk Poplins 

just arri.ved.

iitr pres- 
y what 
rength, 
■escrip- 
cluded; 
ge the 
•easons

z
voweis, a. e, i, o, u, apd, beginning 
with the first letter, each play^r write« 
as l<fng a «entence^e be can, uelng 
no vowel excei>t a in any word, but 
repeatlng that letter as often as he 
iAhes.”

"I don’t quite understand," said 
Pleaae give ua an

i;
Dominic has but small quarters, on Chriatmas duy, 1U03, the child ! 
yet his living-nxftn is cosily für,- j receiving tfiQ name of PhiL Ernst 
nished. On the 26th of the same! George Winter, 
month Frank Kintz, Henry Meyer | 

and Paul VNiickenhauser came from j 
Quill I^ake to St. Peter to get the j 
mail and make sorne purchase ut 
Nenzei’s. — Mr. Kundemari froze 
both of his feet whilst chopping 
wood. —X^arl Mayers new house is 
nearing eompletion. Michael Wash- 
koski beingthe contraetbr.—Father 
Chrysostom held Service» last Sun
day (Feb 28) in (old) St. Bcrnard’»
8/28, T. 37, R. 23. Mr. Gottfried

Fhoes '
We specialize on a full line of guarantoed 

solid leather Shoes at the right prices.

' Gents’ Furnishings
Suits, the latest styles, ranging in prices 

from $9.00 to $45.00.

Hardware.
We carry a full line of Hardware. Note a few prices:
Nails, keg $6.75. Wire, 2 point $6.50; 4 point $5.65.

We pay for Produce :
EGGS, per doz. 45c

Shoes
-VCousin Lucy, 

example."
"You’ll have to give me a few min 

Utes* grace,- then," laughed Charlie, 
taking his pencH and paper. "Sup- 
pose I take a." 
triouely for a few mlnutes, and then 
read the resmlt aloud: —

"A man at Panama hau a cat that 
can catch all bad anta, fats and bats 
at Nattian's pantry and bam."

"You see," continued Charlie, "you 
may give the playere five mlnutefl, or 
any ttone you agree on beforehand, to 
make up the sentence. When the time 
to up, the sentencee are read, and the 
one having the longest eeutence of 
good, plain. commonplace Engllah 
hau gained the first point. You go 
on this way for , each of the five 
voweis, and when all the sentencee 
are read and compared, the persoft 
who has gained the most poinU wina 
the game."—Seiected.

1

Wit and Humor >K.

CR He wrote indue
A young woman froin an Ohio 

to_wn, prominent in the social s<;t 
teils of a young man who ha#l not 
farniüarized liimaelf with the form 
of polite correspöBdence te the full- ■ 
est extent. When on one fX*>casioii 
he fonnd it necertoary te decline an | 
invitntion. he did so in the follow- 

Schaeflfcr ofthat miseion is con- ing tenns: Mr. Henry Blank de- 
templating the ereetion of a new ebnes with pleasure Mrs. Wood s 
house and hotel close to the new invitation for the nineteenth, and 
railroad. To day (March 6)Father
Chrysostom has Services in the As- portunity of doiiig so."

;ale
dvation, 
:tra fine 
.ted two 
) Moose 
>20. per 
erms.
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BUTTER, per lb. 33c jl
■saMCaazsManET-fnz-'uaaBOM

tlianks her for giving him the op-, Sask. | M
%
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